
-  The Service for Peggy  -
Held at Mason Park Marquee

on Monday 9th November 2020 at 2pm
Celebrant Barbara Kruse  

Opening Song
I Overlooked An Orchid ~ Tom Routledge

Reading
Memories in the Heart

Words of Welcome
Barbara Kruse 

Candle Lighting 
Light A Candle ~ Daniel O’Donnell

Eulogy
Darrel Branson 

A Life In Pictures
Blue Moon Over My World Without You ~ Daniel O’Donnell

The Lord’s Prayer
Words of Farewell
Recessional Music

Beyond The Rainbow’s End ~ Daniel O’Donnell

-  At The Cemetery  -
I Will Leave This World Loving You ~ Tom Routlege on guitar

Maggie ~ Tom Routlege on guitar

She is Gone
You can shed tears that she is gone

Or you can smile because she has lived.

You can close your eyes and pray that she will come back

Or you can open your eyes and see all that she has left.

Your heart can be empty because you can’t see her

Or you can be full of the love that you shared.

You can turn your back on tomorrow and live yesterday

Or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday.

You can remember her and only that she is gone

Or you can cherish her memory and let it live on.

You can cry and close your mind, 

be empty and turn your back.

Or you can do what Mum would have wanted: 

Smile, Open your Eyes, Love and Go On.

Peggy

In Loving  
Memory of

1930 ~ 2020



Peggy Freda Campbell

26th February 1930 ~ 1st November 2020

PeggyPeggy’s family wish to thank all their family and friends who have been so caring in 
this sad time. Thank you to those who could be here with us today; and the thoughts 

of those who could not join us are genuinely felt and appreciated.

Mason Park
Funerals

“ “Our hearts are  

full of memories

With pride we  

speak your name

Though life 

goes on without you

It will never  

be the same.

Good Old 
Collingwood 

Forever


